
EFFECT OF CERTAIN LIQUID FILTER 
ADDITIVES ON MENTHOL DELIVERY 

By JOHN G. CURRAN 

The objective of this project wds tc determine if liquid addi- 
tives on a filter affect the rate of tnenthol migration from the 
tobacco to the filter and the amount of menthol delivered by the 
cigarette. The additives were applied to the filters by a brush ap- 
plicator system, and the filters were attached to mentholated 
tobacco columns by a laboratory tipping apparatus. Respectively, 
the concentrations of the liquid additives. the percentages of 
menthol that migrated from tobacco to filter, and the amounts 
of menthol delivered after 6 wk of storage were: 5% triacetin, 
24%, 0.38 mg; 8% triacetin, 32%. 0.3G mg; no additive, IO%, 
0.32 mg: 5% triethylene glycol dlacetate, 28%, 0.31 mg; 8% 
triethylene glycol diacetate, 34%. Cl.27 mg; 8% triacetin and 6% 
glycerol, 31%, 0.27 mg; 8?0 triacetin and 10% glycerol, 31?&, 
0.27 rng; 896 triacetin and 6% l&propanediol, 31%. 0.27 mg; 
8% triacetin and 10% 1,2-propanediol, 42%. 0.22 mg. The appli- 
cation of plasticizer to the filter incnased the rate of menthol 
migration from the tobacco to the f Iter; it also affected the 
amount of menthol delivered. No cor,elatlon was observed be- 
tween the rate of menthol migration from the tobacco to the filter 
and the amount of menthol delivered. For example, cigarettes 
having filters bonded with 8?& triacetin and 8% triethylene glycol 
diacetate had comparable rates of menthol migration but there 
was a significant difference between thrz amounts ot menthol that 
they delivered. The most efficient menthol delivery was obtained 
from a cigarette having a filter bonded with so0 triacetin. 

INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this -cvork \vas to tletermiue whether 
t tie addition of t riacetitl. t rl&ti:;lenr glycol tliacef.atr, 
glycel”cll. 01’ I ( 2- ~~rop:~nediol to ( ell~ilc~se acetate filters 
affects either the afiinit,v of :t filter for menthol or the 
~~nltJll~It. of menthol delivered 1)). 1 viparette. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

All experimental mentholated filter cigwret.tes were 
constructed in our laboratory. Thr tobacco columns were 
6-I mm in length an(l wrre clljt;tinl?tl from 100-mm men- 

tholatetl cigarettes purchased in Kingsport, Tennessee. 
The filters were constructed from 3.3 den./fil, 3!),000 
total denier cellulose acetate tow. The liquid additives 
were’ applied to the tow with a brush applicator. The fil- 
t.er and tobacco column w-ere attached with a laboratory 
tipping apparatus. The menthol content of these cig- 
arettes LV:LS 2.0 i 0.1 mg. 

Imnl~~~li~~tely after construction, the cig:ll.cttes were 
sealed in (,ig,r;krette packs and stored for one, three, and 
six weeks. bLch pack contained If cigarettes. Six c.ip- 
;trettes IV(~I’C’ rlsed in the menthol distriblltion chsperi- 
nients. These cigarettes were separated intn filter and 
tc)l)acco xgmclrlts kfore being :~al\-zetl. Tcl11 cigarettes 
\Yc?IY ;1stYl ill the smoking experiments. They were 
.qmoketl ~1, cording to the Federal Trade C’crmmlssion’~ 
spcrificat iotIs with a I’hipps and Bird automated smoking 
nlachirl~~. IIuring the smoking of the different cigarettes. 
the r~~lmt~c~r r,f puffs varied less than RC:. The smnke 
fronl ii\-{, rt;tbntholated cigarettes was collected on a Cam- 
I)ridge filtl:r clad: two pads were combined before hcaing 
~LrIaljx!tl. 

Ethanol WI:: used to extract menthol from thcb ais 
cellulose ;l<eti\te filters, the six tot,xcco colurnnr. :u~d the 
two (‘anrl~t~i~ige filter pads. A known weight of i nttarnal 
stanrlwrd ( pentadecane) was added to each estrxt. The 
extracts xrre shaken for 2 hr before being analyet 1)) 
gils c.hI,clnl;ltoK1-~lph~. The gas chl,c,rIl;~togl.nl)hic 111lit IVV;LP 
~~~uil)ped lvith a single 31;2-ft i 1 ,-in. stainless steel col- 
‘inin p:~ck~l \l.ith Chromsorb W iGO to 80 mesh 1 coatetl 
\vith lo’, T\- ‘IV C‘astorwax. Operating contlitions 1vei.c 

;LS folli1\\3 ~~cllurnn ;~iid detector temperature lCi.?“C’; in- 
,jt?CiClI’ tt~t~lj~~l~~ltll~t? 250°C; helium and hydrogen f111w 
20 ml rtlin: air flow X0 ml ‘min. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

‘The rff’ec.t cjf triacetin and tric+hylene glycol diacetate 
oII the allitlit~ of a cellulose acetate filter for menthol 
tluriny stt)rage in a cigarette pack is shown in Figure 1. 
7%~ percentage of menthol on all of the filters increased 
with storage. Filters bonded with 8$ triethplene gIyco1 
diacetatr contained the highest percentage of menthol, 
while filters with O$, plasticizer contained the lowest 
Ibercrntagr uf menthol. The percentage of menthol mi- 
grating from the tobacco to the filter is a measure of the 
xflinity of the filter for menthol. The order of plasticizer 
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affinity for menthol is 8% triethylene glycol diacetate 
l>gc; triacetin :,,rjf’, triethylene glycol diacetate ;155& 
triacetin . aO(‘l plLt icizer. The:e results show that 
cellulose ~l~*etiltt~ filters with011 t plasticizer have a lower 
aflini ty t‘or menthol than fi!ters bonded with either 
trixetin or triethylrne glycol tfiacetate; that filtrrs 
bonded wit,h triacetin hare a lower atfinity for menthol 
than filters I.N~II~~~ with triethytene glycol diacetaie; 
that the affinity of filters for menthol increases as plas- 
ticizcr concentration increases. The migration rate of 
ntenth~~l front the tof)acco IO I he filter also increases as 
plasticizer concentration increases. 

The effect, trf glycercrl and 1.2-prcopanediol on the afiin- 
ity of a triacctin (871 i l~ondetl cellulose acetate filter for 
menthol is shown in Figure 2. The percentage of men- 
thol on all the filters increased with storage. Filters 
treated with l,%prcqnnnxliol car.tained a higher per- 
ccntape of menthol than filters with eilher glycr~wl or 0’; 
additive. There was nc) differencct in the percentage of 
menthol on filters treatcad with 6 and 10% 1,2-propane- 
diol. This was also true for filters treated with 6 and 
lo:, glyccrc~l. These res(llts show t,hat treating triacetin- 
bonded cellulose acetate filters n*ith glycerol does not 
alter their afiinity for menthol ; that treating the cellu- 
lose acetat,e filters with 1,2-propanediol increases their 
affinity for menthol; that the affiflity of filters treated 
with glycerol or 1 ,2-propanctliol remained constant as 
the additive concentration increased from 6 to 10%. 

The effect of triacetin and triet hylene glycol tliacetate 
on menthol delivery is shown in T;tble 1. These deliveries 
fluctuated with cigarette age. The average menthol de- 
liveries are statistically different. As plasticizer concen- 
tration increased, menthol delivery decreased. The larg- 
est delivery was obtained from a cigaret,te with a filter 
bonded with 5% triacetin anti that smallest. delivery was 
obtained from a cigarette with a filt,er bonded with 8:; 
triethylene glycol diacetate. Thllr, both the type and 
amount of plasticizer significantiy altered menthol de- 
livery. 

There was no correlation hctwecw the menthol deliver? 
of these cigarettes and the affinity of their filters for 
menthol. Of the five filters, the trnc bonded with SF: 
triacetin had the second highest aflinity for menthol, yet 
cigarettes with this filter had the wcontl highest menthol 
delivery ; nonbonded filters had the lowest affinity fol 
menthol, However, two other cigarettes, whose filters 

Table 1. Effect of plasticizer on menthol delivery 

Menthol delivered,* mg 
Plclsticizer 1 wk 3 wk 6 wk X  

Control 
Triacetin 

Triethylene 
GlYCOl 
Diacetate 

0 35 0.34 0.32 0.34 
0.37 0.41 0.38 0.39 
0 34 0.37 0 36 0.36 

0.34 0.35 0.31 0.33 
0.32 0.32 0 27 0.30 

Table 2. Effect of glycerol and l,Z-propanediol on menthol delivery 

Menthol delivered,* mg 
Additive 1 wk 3 wk 6 wk X  

Control (0%) 0.34 0.37 0.36 0.36 
Glycerol 16%) 0.32 0.31 0.27 0.30 

f.2.Propanediol ‘I% 
0.32 0.30 0.27 0.30 

(lO$, 
0 31 Cl.29 0.27 0.29 
0.31 il.27 0.22 0.27 

. I,‘! iif, f.‘. i::,l.ri,.,; “‘{ :, 1 I‘ i,ii. 
I..,c.r ..r:,,, !! ‘, 3 r,, ‘,I !i I, , ,zi:j. 
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Figure 1. Effect of plasticizer on menthol migrotion. 

Figure 2. Effect of glycerol and 1,2-propanediol on menthol migration. 

had a greater affinity for menthol, delivered more 
menthol. One esplanation for these rrsults is that 
cigaret tta snloke changes the afiinity of a filter for 
menthl~l. 

The effect of glycerol and 1,2-propanediol on menthol 
deli\.cry is shown in Table 2. The menthol delivery 
tlecw;~wcl with cigarette age, while the delivery of the 
control ~ipart:tte fluctuntecl with age. Therefore, thcl 
atlditicbn ( i’ glycerol and 1.2prc~panediol to a filter re- 
tlur~es menthol tlclivery. 

Thetxx was no correlation between the mcwthol de- 
livers IIf these cigarettes and the filter’s affinity for 
men;h,ll. The affinity of a triacetin (S$J bonded cellu- 
lose a(‘<sti\te tiltcr was not altered by the addition of 
glyctbrol. Jet there was a IS?& difference in the menthol 
tle1i~~et.j~ of these two filter cigarettes. 

111 c~cltl~~lusion, triacetin. triethylentl global diacetat,e. 
and I.“-~)l’oparlediol affect the affinity of a cellulose 
acct;lte filter for menthol. The afinity of a cellulose 
acetates filter for menthol changes as cigarette smoke is 
prescantetl to it. Glycerol and the above compounds also 
affect the amount of menthol delivered. Both type and 
conc~tt rat:ion of plasticizer affect menthol delivery. 
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